Welcome to our new students, and welcome back to our returning students!

Dear New Paltz student,

Welcome to our new students, and welcome back to our returning students!

International Student Union (ISU) is one of many departments on campus that provides resources for students. Check out their website to learn more!

November events and reminders:

- Instagram: @isusunynewpaltz
- Email: isunewpaltz@gmail.com

The Globe is our International Student Newsletter. It is sent biweekly (every other week) on Fridays. In The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs

New Paltz ENGAGE listed events

- New Paltz ENGAGE is our campus platform for clubs, organizations, and events. Click Events and Opportunities to see a list of upcoming activities. Keep checking their page as new events are added all the time!

COVID-Related Announcements

- Students living on-campus were required to submit a negative COVID test prior to arrival. To view the Fall 2022 COVID-19 Plan, click here.

Academic Calendar

- Remember to update your address in my.newpaltz.edu if you withdraw from a class and doing so drops you below full-time at any point in the semester.

Extra curricular programs

- All international student requirements in this area can be found here.

Fridays in The Globe

- The Globe is the international student newsletter. It is sent biweekly (every other week) on Fridays.

Academic Calendar

- Remember to update your address in my.newpaltz.edu if you withdraw from a class and doing so drops you below full-time at any point in the semester.

International Student Programs

- International Student Programs is offering in-person advising and virtual advising. Please use our Calendar to view available appointment times and schedule an appointment online.
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